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WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
HíHlH'il Position till rilIK KHIIIIIHT
months as MI!' sniaii Wani -.'irk
until CKIII'L'I- (I|MII- in Sept Will
atari ai Kiuall sallir> Hesi of n-í-
erelires UH In « liar:<< -r ai'*J v Illing-
ni'ss in work. Ailili üusiiii'ss
v.art' lnti*lll>{i'iuiT»l-l tl"

Wanted Position during suiiiini r
ition'lis as linnkki'i |MT. ur general
office work, .lust mn of college ami
want employment until next turin
In September Hist ut references.
Address Sliiilmit, Care Intelligen¬

cer. tî-4 if

Wanted To liiiy 14 feather Iuds at
once. Will nay highest cash price
or exchange new cotton mat tress
for same Address ll. L. Harriss,
care (Jcneral Delivery. r.-L'7-tf

let thc Kciluhlu thirage, 111 church
Street give you a close estímate on
auto ami carriage painting. All
work guaranteed. 0-1 -tf.

Wanted To call special attention to
our Galvanized Steel WateringTrougliH for Horses, Cows, und
Hogs. Best, strongest, cleanest amt
moat durable trough made. Dlv-
ver Roofing Cu., "Thu Shop With
a Reputation."

ESTRAYED
A buy horse rnule hitched to a new

ColmubffH buggy disappeared from
Lebanon church last night. Any In¬
formation of his whereabouts would
bu greatly uprecialed. Rufus Duck¬
worth, Anderson, s. c. No. 2. ü-lltp

FOR SALE
For Bale-Nice hon?« and lot on Sayre

street. w:tlt all conveniences. See
T. K. Roper. Anderson intelligencer
Job Print lng Dept. O-t-'it

FOR RENT
For Bént-Nie« five room bungalow
from July 111 Ul around January 1st.
Ideal location, livery convenience.
Address Hox Hill, Anderson. S. c

6-3-:«.
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m.* ion

College of Charleston
South Carolina's Oldest College.

IftOth year Regln* Me pf cm her tut h.
Entrance examinations nt ull the
county sea on Frliluy, July 3rd, ut
9 A. m.

Full four-year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. S. Degrees. A two-year
pre-niedlcal course is given.
A free tuition scholarship ls assign¬

ed to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings ami athletic

grounds, well ei| nipped laboratories,
Unexcelled library facilities

Kx.nen RCS reasonable. For terms
and catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.

LEGAL
NOTICES

I

NOTICE.
An Act to Regulate the operation of

traction engines on or across public
bridges ot Anderson County:
Section 1. Operation of traction en-

glhea across public bridges in Ander¬
son county, regulated. Be lt enacted by
the General Assembly of the State of
Govi th Carolina; that from and after
the passage of this act, auy person,
firm or corporation, using or causing
to be used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or across tbo bridges on the
public highways in Anderson County,
shall in crossing any of tho said
bridges, place upon the surface of said
bridge pieces of timber not less than
two Inchon, thick and twelve inches
wide, on which said timbers the said
engines may pass ami cross the said
bridges. .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any perron, firm or cor¬

poration who shall violate the provis¬
ions of Section 1 of (hts net, shall bc
liable to .the said County, for all dam*
aggi done to any bridge therein.
The above act wai passed at the

191e session of the (leneral and will
be otrlctly enforced.

3. Mack King.
County supervisor Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.
PtíNAL/fY FOn DAMAGING ROADS.

If any person simd wilfully destroy,
Injure, or in any manner hurt, dam¬
age, impair or obstruct any of the pub¬lic- highways, or any port thereof, or
any bridge, culvert, drain, dltcn,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate,
tollhouse; or other erection belonging
thereto,1 or any part thereof, the per¬
son BO offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, he imprisoned not more than
six months, or pay a fine not exceedingfive' hundred dollars, or both, at the
discretion of the court, and shall be
further liable to pay all the expensesof repairing-the samt).

Nut ic« la hereby giren that the
abort' law will be rigidly enforced.

a- J. Mack King,
Supervisor, Anderson Coumy

6-17-tf-Dw

BURNED SCHOOL WILL
BE REMO AT ONCE

TRUSTEES y*ESTERDAY DE¬
CIDED UPON THAT STEP

LOSS IS VERY SMALL

Glenn Street School Building Was
Completely Covered By Insur¬

ance; New Building

Til siatemeni was mud*! yesterday
by K. C. McCains, superintendent of
Mic p bib- schols ul Anderson, Mini
Mn- Glenn Hi reel KCIIOOI building, ut¬
most entirely destroyed by fire early
yesterday morning, would be rebullí
as scum as Mn- contractors could bid
mi Mle jot» and material could be se-

i ii red This statement followed a vis¬
it of inspection, pulil by .Mr. .Mêl ants
and certain of the school trustees, to
the burned building.

lt has been ascertained that Hie
loss was not nearly so large as had at
Mrs: been feared. The building coif
only $11.0110 and the trustees carried
* i ii.OOfi insurance, lt is est Inuitcd
that tho value of the fixtures and fur¬
niture ill tile building WOllld Hilt ex¬
ceed $1.000 on this there was $7á0 In¬
surance, ll will therefore be seen
that no considerable IOBS was suffered.

''rent speculation prevailed yester¬
day over how the building could hu ve
caught. The floors were perfectly
clean, and .Mr. Met'auts says that even
though a lighted match] find been
thrown on the floor there was no
rubbish or anything of that nature lo
start a blaze. The theory thut it
might have caught from defective wir¬
ing was discarded yesterday when it
vas learned that th« wires in Mic
building hud never been connected
with electricity.
One of the people living near the

school says thut he observed a light
in the room where the fire started
about 12 o'clock but thought that pos-
Bi lily the janitor was yet in the hulld-
lug. As the alarm did not come lu
until i.otlio Mme ufter 1 o'clock it is

1 belli veil (hut the light that he saw
must have been from a lamp as the
fire would have gained enough head¬
way In Rsa Mian an hour to be seen,

yesterday lt was believed that some
one hail secured access lo the build-

i lng and overturned a lump, which
» aused the fire.
The greatest damage done by the

flames wus on the lop of the building.
In the basement of the building the

! heating plnnt and furnace remained
intact and lhere was almost a cur load
of coal there which waa yesterday
found lo he unhurt. The sewerage
system of the building did not suffer

J any material damage,
j Mr. McCants said yesterday that he
expected tt> have the building entirely
repaired und ready for use by Septem¬
ber 1.

COURT TO CLOSE
'

ON MILES APPEAL

Following Argument In That Case
This Afternoon, Court For
Anderson County Will End

No cases were argued before Judge
Prince yesterday and no session of
court was held, lt was announced.
however, that a hearing would lake

'filace this afternoon at 2 o'clock In
the ease of Will Miles, charged with

J slander and convicted on the second
Monday of court., lt will be remem¬
bered that notice of appeal was tiled
in this case and the hearing this af¬
ternoon will determine whether or
not the sentence shall be imposed up¬
on the defendant.

This will be the lust case lo come
before the court und adjournment
will take place. However, the Court
of Common Pleas for Anderson county
will convene on June ir>, the tlrst
week's Jury being drawn yesterday.
The following ure those to serve on
the Jury:
W. C .Austin, Anderson.
J. T. Milford, Broadwuy,
I. P. Cllnkscales, Helton.
John T. Hurries, Anderson. ,

J. M Knox. Centervllle.
li. E. Howl.'. Corner.
A. E. Lewis, Várennos.
J. W. Cromer Fork.
H. H. Hodges. Savannah.
1). J. Holt. Hock Mills.
T. c. Bannister, Martin.
C. C. Dargan, Anderson.
J. H. Hutchinson, Centervllle.
H. P. Wiglngton, Brushy Creek.
J. T. Clamp. Holton.
II. 14. Jackson. Hall.
I. I,. Williams, «arvin.
W. N. Walker. Anderson.
L. I», (¡able. Anderson.
J. Heed Garrison. Pendleton.
H. P. McDaniel. Broadway.
Kyle Shirley, Anderson.
H. H. Bradley. Anderson.
S. H. Bratchor. Martin.
J. K. Ballard. Wllllumston.
J. W. Hanks. I lonou Path.
C. C. Cox. linnea Path.
R. P. Patterson. Williams!on.
A. W. Crenshaw, William: un
John H. Pruitt. Anderson.
E. O. Burrlss, Anderson.
J. C. Summers. Pendleton.
J. H. Cooley, H.mea Path.
J. T. Cann. Pendleton.
J. W. Johnson, WU Kamst on.

NOTICE.
School election will he held at Wal¬

ker McElmoile, District No. 50.. for an
additional Two Mill Tax. for general
school purposes. Registration Cer¬
tificates and Tax Receipt necessary to
vote. Election will be held on Satur¬
day. June 6th. 7 a. tn. to 4 p. in.
By order of the School Board.

J. B. Felton, Supt.
46-23-tf.
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QUACK DOCTOR
GOT MONEY HERE

Anderson People May Have Been
F!«ii*ced By Chinese Doctor,
Now In Trouble In Atlanta

Win!" il war, impossible lo secure
th«' launs o. any wi' tin people
II«-«'««-«; ii ii. aili Hiui some Anderson
pi i - ''ll pr«?y ¡o tin- wiles «>f a

Chilli i- iliK-lor. ann loeuled in At-
tania ami a«-ni him i.;in- money for

I.: "i-n: -all" laine d lo possi'ss won-|
«¡«.riiil :.;c«li«-lnal i|iiallties. Th«' iloe-1
tor i..i- i-elehiated 'lum T. Voling
ami I was ui rested yesterday in At¬
lanta for milking i-lainiH through Hw
I'niti-u Kial«.i mails of his ability tu
eur« mi uin.iiI.-tn, lumhugo, gout, drop-
sy, ii'-uruigiu, hean disease, indlges-
lion, tiiimtIMIIOKIS. asthma and hun-'
dreda of otb« r ailments tn which th"
human family in heir.

'ri:- charge U that Young extracted
lat leea Hum tin- clients and lur-
nishul them perfectly liurmless herbs
and concoctions in returu, thereby
proving tin- truth of the old poetic
proverb thai "F«>r ways that an- «lurk
and nicks thal are vain, the heathen
Chinee is pcculiur."
The government officers there be¬

lieve that Tom Young's olilce ls inore-
ly une of a chain ul' ii nat ion-with' or¬
ganization nf Chinese swindlers, ex¬
tending fruin Frisco to the Atlantic
seaboard. The specific charge against
Young ls that of using the Cn!!ed
Slate.! mail to defruud.
According to Inspector E. 1*. Smith

who made tin- airest, the oriental
quacks have been operating extensive¬
ly for years but hav«> been so adroit
in their practice that mit until Young
hit at th«' ball of a rich feo dangled
before him by tin? government agenta
were th«' secret service men abb- tu
make any definite case.

PROMINENT MAN |
DIED YESTERDAY:

Charles Burroughs Passed Away
Yesterday Morning At Home of

Brother, David Burroughs

("barb's I ¡urroughs, ng«.'d 47 years,
died yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
ai the borne of his brother. David Hur-
loitghs on Trlbble street. Mr. Bur¬
roughs came to Anderson about 10
wecke ago from his home In New
York in the hope thut this climate
would improve his health and for a
lime it seemed thut he had been
slightly improved, but u short timo
ago. he began tu lose ground and this
continued until the end came yester-
day.

Th«* deceareii wan a native of Hid-
fast, Ireland, but he mud»' hlr h-»nie in
New York city for 2X years. II«; had
two daughters and one son in New
York, whlh' his falber survives him
in Ireland.
Throughout his life. Mr. Bur¬

roughs has been a consistent member
of tb«* Presbyterian church and when
bia health permitted it he had taken
an active part in church work.
The funeral services will be held at

the home. 530 Tribhlo etreet, this
morning at 10 o'clock, conducted by
Hw. W. H. Frazer of the First Pres¬
byterian church and tho interment
will follow at Silver Brook ceme¬
tery.

DIVORCED WIFE
BEING SOUGHT

Anderson People Knowing Where¬
abouts of Mrs. M. J .Williams
Asked To Give' Information

If any Anderson people know the
whereabouts of Mri?. M. J. Williams
of Atp* .«*. they will confer à great
favor m Mr. Williams by tele¬
graph him nt Atlanta. Mr. Wil¬
liams is a prominent business mun
of Atlanta and yesterday he went to
the police officials of that city and
complained to the court bailiffs that
his wife had spirited away hts 2-year
old ron and detectives have been put
on her trail. It is said that Mrs. Wil¬
liams left the state and came in this
direction and lt is possible that she
may be in the vicinity of Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams wero divor¬

ced tn Atlanta some time ago but the
decree of the court waa that while
the child was In the custody of his
mother that the mother r.hould re-
main within he jurisdiction of the
court and that the father should be
permitted to see him from time to
"wu. Mr. Williams now alleges

she left the State with the child
j av.d he is asking the Georgia officials
i i.u have her locuted, arrested and re¬
turned to Atlanta ou a contempt or¬
der.

When Mrs. J. H Vinson telephoned
to Waco. 20 miles to Ingolinna. Tex.,
that she was unable to get home be¬
cause floods had w HF h eil away the
railroad tracks. Vincent came tn her
on foot. He swam three swollen
streams. When he entered the hotel
his wife embraced him publicly. \

Í1ARÍII INA DRUMMERS
MOVE ON GREENVILLE'

ANDERSON SALESMEN TO BE.
WELL REPRESENTED

A DANCE TONIGHT!

Many Enjoyable Events Have
Been Arranged For Two Days

U. T. C. Grand Council

The I raveling men nf Anderson and
of almost every town in the two i'aru-
linas look forward to today ami to¬
morrow willi great delight. For
months Hie traveling nun have been
advertising the coming of the grand
council o'. Mle Carolina. P. T. C. lo

Greenville ami imlay Mic entire city
will hu in Mle hands of he "Knights nfl
the Crip."

Keastor V. Tribblo. one of Ander¬
son's hustlers, told a reporter for The
Intelligencer yesterday that the meet¬
ing today and tomorrow will he the
biggest oven! the traveling men of the
state have ever known. .Mr. Trlbble
said :

"All Mn people in (5reen vi Ile have
entered into the spirit of the cecaslon,
ami are going to give the traveling
men every opportunity lo show their
friends a good time. Thursday night
tho new Chick Springs lintel will be
christened hy a dance given to the
C. T C's ami their friends, the fol¬
lowing morning tho convention starts
its work and between sessions many
things are planned io show the dole-
gates and visiting I*. C. T.'s a good
time.
"Tho Greenville boys have promised

to put on a Tango Dinner for C. Ban
Allen's special benefit. If you have
never worked at a Tango Dinner youhave missed something, for it goes
Ibis way; You eat a course, and then
you get un and dance, sorter poustle
it down to make room for Mie next
course, which is served when the
dance is ended. This is repeated from
course to course and back again. A
man could eat $4.00 worth of break¬
fast-food tl wo car loads) on that kind
nf a stunt, so it follows that you
should comfortably stow away during
the evening enough! eating to last you
over Sunday, and thereby reduce ex¬
penses, besides avoiding the annoyance
of getting out of bed. Only a wooden
Indian could avoid having the joytlme
oí his life.

"J. H. Craig got this dance up. and
he says you can waar a dress suit if
you prefer, but cannot get the Idea
it is going to be a starched, gloved and
formal affair because you have an-
other guess coming, he also says the
big dance at Chick Springs will be
free gratis for nothing noi to all mem¬
bers of V. T. C.

"Bill More has been practicing the
Grape Vine Twist for several weeks
and they say the twist he makes will
make you forget that Bill weighed 120
pounds once on a Mme.

Several Anderson boys have been
practicing real hard and Brue Skel-
ton will show the Greenville, boys the
Ford Carburetton which is very grace-
ful. John Hast also has a startling
dance which hus not been named yet
but is very much like the kitchen sink
step.
"The other boys will be there and

what Greenville cannot give the visi¬
tors, Anderson will show them the
rest.
"So when you hear the big noise

from the direction of Greenville re¬
member it ls nothing serious, just a
misstep Ban Allen and Bob Shanklln
made at that "ango Dinner."

fegI

'
A summer interpretation of the Rus

stan tunic developed lu nan hine am
I broidery ou au ecru cotton crape.

I

DR. CHISHOLM TO

Dentists of Southern States Will
Hear Anderson Man Discuss
Various Uses of Porcelain

Dr. W. \V. Chisholm, a well known
Anderson dentist, has hoon pa iii a high
I'Oinplimi.-iil in Iteing asked io deliver
a (dillie tin "Porcelain and Ils Uses"
before the Southern brunell of the
National Dental associai lon and the
Georgia state Dental Society, now In
session al Atlanta. (Ja. Dr. Chisholm
Iff I Atlanta lust night io he present
at the opening of the joint meeting
this morning and he will deliver his
clinic Friday afternoon.
The association is composed of all

the dentists in the South and all tho
Georgia dent li ts and it is one of the
most Important meetings ol' its kind
held this yeai in the South. The com¬
mittee from both societies have man¬
aged to gei together some really able
men to discuss every phase of den¬
tistry and the clinicians for the gath¬
ering have been selected for their
different subjects instead of being so¬
licited.

Dr. Chisholm bas spent a good deal
of Iiis lime and money in his prep¬
arations for his effort before the
meeting now in progress and he will
doubt 1ers make an impression upon
(lie Georgia gathering.

GLOBES GOING ON
THE "WHITE WAY

About Half the Number Necessary
Have Arrived In Anderson and
Make Fine Show on Posts

About one half of the globes neces¬

sary for Anderson's ".white way" sys¬
tem have arrived In the city and yes¬
terday a number of workmen were en¬

gaged in placing them on the tops of
the posts. The various shipments
reaching the elly have brought in
about 250 globes and it is said that
all told there will not be more than
500.

lt was said yesterday niornirs at
the office of the Southern Public Util¬
ities Company that other shipments
will reach the city dally for the next
several days and it is believed that
the remainder of the globes will reach
Anderson almost as fast us those al¬
ready here can be put into place.
The public seemed to be favorably

impressed last night with the change
in the appearance of the lights. The
globes shade the rays somewhat and
cause the light to lie softer and more
widely il Ifused, at the same time put¬
ting a finishing touch on the post's
appearance, heretofore lacking. Ev¬
eryone seemed to be pleased witli the
new lights and many comments were
heard. »

WEDDING WILL
BE/ OF INTEREST

InviatJons Issued Yesterday to the
Mariage of Miss Bewley To Mr.

Feikel on Jane 19

A wedding of general Interest
throughout this immediate section will
occur on June 19 when Miss Altahlee
Bewley and Mr. Frederic Wilson Fei¬
kel are married. The following.invita¬
tions were received by the Anderson
people yesterday:
Mr. nnd Mr?. William Douglas Bewley

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their

(laughter.
Altahalee

to
Mr. Frederic Wilson Felkol

on
Friday, June the nineteenth,

nineteen hundred and fourteen
at eight-thirty o'clock
First Baptist Church

Anderson, S. C.
Mr. Felice] Is general agent of the

Atlantic Life Insurance company, with
ofllces In the city, while Miss Bewley
Is one of the most accomplished young
ladles In the city. The event will be
largely attended.

WOFFORD COSMEXt'EMEXT *

Exercises Start June 13 and Continue
rum 15th.

The sixtieth annual- commencement
of tlie Wlofford College sturts on tho
13th of June and continues until the
lath. The exercises this year are mosi
attractive. The program is as fol¬
lows.

Ccn:àieneentènt Program.
Saturday, June 13th, 8.30 p. m.
Junior débale.
Presiding officer, J. C. Kearse.
Debaters- E. P. Lucas, C. E. King.

H. Manning, E. C. Bomar, Ralph Syfah.
HJ G. Haynes.
Awarding of society diplomas.
Awarding of medals.
Snm!ny,.Inile 14th, UiOO A. M.

Annual commencement sermon-
Bishop Collins Denny, LL,D., Rich¬
mond, Virginia, 8:30 p. m.
Baccalaureate address-. President

Henry N*. Snyder. LX..D.
Monday, .lune 15th, 10x30 A. M.

Graduating exercises.
Address to the class-United S.'ates

Senator Ellison Durant* Smith, Wash¬
ington. D. C.
Speeches by representatives of the

class-L. K. Brice. R. T. Fairey. J. E.
Ford. L. A. Moyer, M. B. Patrick, J.
F. Wardlaw.
Awarding of diplomas.
Anouncement8.
5:00 p. m.-Class day exercises.
6:00 p. m.-Reception by the faculty.
S:30 p. m.-Annual alumni oration.

Hon. J. Fraser Lyon, Mia, Columbia; S.

Annual al um inj banquet, Carlisle
Hali:

There are lots of
PALM BEACH SUITS

For Sale at
$7.50 and $1.0

. « a <L«tt^ o © .

T. L. Ccly Co

frOssard
ThçyLuce In Front

MISS GERTRUDE KING,
Of the H. W. GOSSARD CO.
In charge of our Corset De¬
partment for balance of the
week.

Every lady is urged to
aiienci thia demon.sira-

v tion.

D. GEISBERG
ANDERSON, S. C.

J
Those beautiful lots on Tribble Street WEST END

NO TAXES-- NO INTEREST
TERMS RIGHT PRICES RIGHT
Lots at $275.00 and $250.00 suit yourself as to the price
you pay.
Fur 275.Off we will sell you a lot for 810 down and Sin
per month without interest rind without laxes until paid for
F<»r $250.00 we will sell yon a lot for $10 down and $10
per month without interest at eight per cent payable month¬
ly. '

In case of death of purchaser after having paid as much as
$i4o.oo on lot we will make his heirs or assigns deed to lot
without further payment.

J. FURMAN EVANS CO.
Anderson S. C.Evans Building

18

fl
We Have Buggies

coming in aimoct every day the
latelt shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-

Come In and let aa show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice Kne of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER
Spying what she thought to be a

woman lying asleep across her bed
Mrs. Louis Weyant, bf Kent. N. Y.
shook the intruder hy the arra. In¬
stead of a woman Che found horself

'

face to face with a burglar dressed In
I woman's garb.

Answering lils wife's charges bf
cruelty In her suit.for separation in
White Plains. N. Y.. Arthur W. Bar-'
ber declared she bnd taught their two-
year old child to offer up this prayer
nightly: "Ood bless mamma and maSte'
papa a better man."


